Community participation in case detection of leprosy in Nagpur district of Maharashtra.
Involving special community groups for new case detection is of great importance for achieving the target of elimination of leprosy. During 1998-99, thirty village level Mahila mandals (women's groups), 6950 teachers and students and 34,548 heads of families were co-opted to participate in case detection. They examined 56,113 persons including 378,959 school students and 184,940 family members. Of the examined population, 275 were suspected to be cases of leprosy by mahila mandals, 411 by teachers and students and 747 by heads of families. Subsequent examination of the suspected cases by trained medical officers and paramedical workers confirmed 203 of them to be cases of leprosy. This exercise showed that when proper attempts were made to involve the community, case detection activity became easier, besides helping to disseminate knowledge about leprosy in the community.